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1. Identification of the substance / preparation and company identification. Name of substance: 

GLYCOLIC EXTRACT FROM TORFUN. INCI: Bog moss extract CAS number: EINECS number: 

Application: The extract is produced for the cosmetics industry.  

DYSTRYBUTOR : "BINGOSPA" ul. Aleja Kasztanowa 24, 26-652 Milejowice E-mail: bingo@bingo.net.pl 

Website www.bingospa.eu Tel alarmowy 48/331 41 62 (open from Monday to Friday from 9 am to 3 

pm)  

2. Identification of threats According to current regulations, the product it is not a dangerous 

substance. Hazard marking: No labeling with labels and warning labels is required. Information on 

typical hazards for man and the environment: No signage required with R and safety symbols S 

3. Composition / information on ingredients. Chemical characteristics: Extract obtained by extraction 

of peat with propylene glycol 

4 . First aid information General information: Clothing contaminated with the product. Take off after 

inhalation: Provide access to fresh air. If necessary, provide medical help. After skin contamination: 

Wash skin with plenty of soap and water. After eye contamination: Rinse eyes for several minutes 

under a stream of flowing water. After consumption: Rinse mouth, give large amounts of drinking 

water, provide fresh air 

5. Fire-fighting Suitable extinguishing media: Use powder, snow or water spray-dispersed 

extinguishers. Large fire extinguish with dispersed water or foam resistant to alcohol. Specific 

hazards associated with exposure resulting from the properties of the substance itself, combustion 

products, resulting gases: Combustion products: carbon dioxide, carbon dioxide, soot. Protective 

equipment: If necessary, use oxygen apparatus / oxygen mask and full protective clothing. Additional 

information : Containers exposed to fire should be cooled under a stream of water, if possible, 

removed from the hazardous area. Remove burnt components and water used for fire-fighting, in 

accordance with applicable regulations.  

6. Accidental releases. Personal precautions: not required. Environmental precautions: Avoid 

introducing the product into surface waters, groundwater, drainage ditches and soil. In case of 

contamination, inform appropriate authorities. Methods for cleaning up: Use absorbents made of 

inert binders. Remove contaminated materials just like wastes (p.13). Rinse with plenty of water. 

 7. Avoid contact with substance / preparation. Handling: Product not requires precautions. Store in 

original packaging, in dry and cool rooms. Protect from light. Storage: Storage type: general chemical 

storage. Joint storage: avoid strong oxidants. 

8. Exposure controls and personal protection. Exposure controls: see item 7 Personal protective 

equipment: - general protection and hygiene: Observe of protective measures used during the 

chemical treatment. Hands during breaks at the end of work - respiratory protection: Respiratory 

system does not require protection-hand protection: use protective gloves-eye protection: 

contaminated eyes rinsed with a lot of cool running water 

9. Physical chemical properties : external appearance: liquid with incomplete clarity. Odints: specific. 

Color: brown. Boiling point : around 190 degrees Celsius 

http://www.bingospa.eu/


Ignition temperature: 103 ° C. Auto-ignition temperature: 410 ° C. Explosive properties: the product 

has no explosive properties. Solubility in water, ethanol: soluble. Solubility in lithophilic solvents: 

insoluble. Refractive index: from 1.426-1,434. PH: 4.5-7.5 

10. Stability and reactivity : Stability: product stable under normal conditions of use. Activity: 

Decomposition of product under the influence of heat, decomposition products. Decomposition 

products: undetermined. Under the influence of high temperature, flammable vapors are formed. 

Possibility of hazardous reactions: Reactions with strong oxidants. 

11. Toxicological information: Acute toxicity: LD 50 (digestive system, rat)> 5000mg / kg body weight. 

Exposure levels: Skin: none. Eyes: no respiratory system: no  

12. Ecological information: General notes: Harmful to the environment to a small extent  

13. Disposal with waste Product: Disposal. If it is not possible to dispose of waste, proceed with 

disposal in a manner agreed with the relevant authorities. Packing used: The product is packed in 

polyethylene or polypropylene containers, barrels made of alloy steel or aluminum. Packages must 

be disposed of in accordance with applicable regulations. The packaging after washing can be re-

introduced in the same way 

14. Information on transport: The product is not subject to the regulations on the transport of 

hazardous materials according to ADR / RID (by road transport) IMDG (water transport), ICAO-IT and 

IATA-DGR (air transport) 

15. Regulatory information: 3 

Act of 11.01.2001 on chemical substances and preparations (Journal of Laws No. 11 item 84, 

No. 100 item 1085, No. 123 item 1336, and 2002 No. 135 item 1145, No. 142 item 1187) and 

Regulation of the Minister of Health . No. 140 item 1171. The label does not require marking 

with inscriptions and stickers with warning pictograms and R and S 

 

16 safety symbols. Other information: The above information is consistent with the best 

knowledge of the manufacturer. The manufacturer is not responsible for their completeness, 

as well as for their full usefulness in all situations that may take place in transport and 

technological use 
 

 


